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Initiating Awareness in Your Community
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Introduction

We are a group of 8th grade students from Newtown Middle School in Pennsylvania. 
We participated in the UNLESS Project, hosted by the Philadelphia Zoo. This project 
focuses on helping the environment by conserving electricity and water, and 
managing waste. We focused on waste management, specifically plastic bags and 
straws. After some thought and research, we held multiple bag drives and a straw 
refusal successfully. This guide will provide you with inspiration to replicate our 
project in your school and local community. It includes resources and information 
about the global plastic problem and an activity guide to help your students 
brainstorm about how to address the issue and become a part of the solution.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://unlesscontest.phillyzoo.org/&sa=D&ust=1552687493843000&usg=AFQjCNEXNSbRvV5uT4vt6v0cW6C4YkTuYQ


Research
Discovering the Problems of Plastic Pollution



Interesting Facts
● The Great Pacific Garbage Patch (GPGP) currently covers an estimated surface area of 1.6 million 

square kilometers, an area twice the size of Texas or three times the size of France.

● Researchers estimate that more than 8.3 billion tons of plastic has been produced since the early 
1950s. About 60% of that plastic has ended up in either a landfill or the natural environment.

● Over 90% of seabirds worldwide have been found to have plastic in their bodies and the percentage is 
still growing.

● Researchers fear that such ubiquitous bags may never fully decompose; instead they gradually just 
turn into smaller and smaller pieces of plastic.

● Chemicals used to make plastic flexible can be toxic to wildlife and humans.

● The chemicals in plastic attracts other toxins in the environment.

Sources: 1 2 3 4 5 6

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.theoceancleanup.com/great-pacific-garbage-patch/&sa=D&ust=1552687493888000&usg=AFQjCNG0PwHZH1f785J0UdoIr1oUQ0iLYA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.unenvironment.org/interactive/beat-plastic-pollution/&sa=D&ust=1552687493888000&usg=AFQjCNF73iU7PLwBtk7hWLo_-8elimD-eA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2015/09/15092-plastic-seabirds-albatross-australia/&sa=D&ust=1552687493888000&usg=AFQjCNH1sEqbqRZtYe-ZKz8A9cySNT0mfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://business-ethics.com/2010/09/17/4918-plastic-grocery-bags-how-long-until-they-decompose/&sa=D&ust=1552687493888000&usg=AFQjCNHZwkPF7jHrtk-xJPfxC-wXA-9iPA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://plasticpollutioncoalition.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/222813127-Why-is-plastic-harmful-&sa=D&ust=1552687493889000&usg=AFQjCNGXoKRp-fMoOTc8J5ghgTIDcuqeSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.blastic.eu/knowledge-bank/impacts/toxicity-plastics/&sa=D&ust=1552687493889000&usg=AFQjCNFBt5Y64LSVuvujVnYZQ-1_bNU-xg


The Last Plastic Straw

Visuals 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thelastplasticstraw.org/&sa=D&ust=1552687494149000&usg=AFQjCNF5G5vTGH6OL6Wwl8idR34EFSYwTg


Plastic Awareness on Social Media

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/43276846405774025/&sa=D&ust=1552687494369000&usg=AFQjCNHC2fgnPRs8vKDl01H8Sj9_4vmYGw


The Terramar Project

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://theterramarproject.org/2018/05/03/plastic-pollution-facts-and-solutions/&sa=D&ust=1552687495138000&usg=AFQjCNFvmtCb62qjmlGy2Kp9_r3b_QwsVA


Informational Websites/Articles

Starbucks says: "One of the major issues with plastic straws is that they are too small 
and lightweight to be captured in modern recycling equipment." This article has a video 
that became popular in 2015, showing that plastic straws suck because of what 
Starbucks said in the above statement, and also other statements from McDonalds, 
Marriott Hotels, and others. 
https://www.businessinsider.com/why-plastic-straws-suck-ocean-pollution-sea-turtle-starbucks-2018-7 

“The movement to ban plastic straws is growing, but phasing them out can be more 
complicated than it seems” as said by Sarah Gibbens⸺The Article Editor⸺also 
major corporations including Bacardi Rum,  Bon Appétit Management, Alaska and 
American Airlines have said they are going to phase out plastic straws in the next 
decade. https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2018/07/news-how-plastic-straw-bans-work/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.businessinsider.com/why-plastic-straws-suck-ocean-pollution-sea-turtle-starbucks-2018-7&sa=D&ust=1552687495163000&usg=AFQjCNEiInWY6pO64KK1U6CRy_L1odgOtA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2018/07/news-how-plastic-straw-bans-work/&sa=D&ust=1552687495164000&usg=AFQjCNH0AFdagS9nX-ju7X70DPqBuVmA0Q


                  Videos about Plastic Pollution

● Drowning In Plastic

● Plastic Bags Into Sleeping Mats 

● Kurzgesagt Video

● Plastic Straw Makers Brace for Bans

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DBxixkk3LoQU&sa=D&ust=1552687495178000&usg=AFQjCNGVAC4bjnbWrB1oO14F9N4APLpCog
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/01/16/montgomery-county-high-school-students-turning-bags-sleeping-mats/&sa=D&ust=1552687495179000&usg=AFQjCNE0yIFWH5p0vOIEvEXjgUCNkVMg2w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DRS7IzU2VJIQ&sa=D&ust=1552687495179000&usg=AFQjCNF5-gv8GlVVFbYFmb8hmJsBB5zFlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://money.cnn.com/2018/02/23/news/plastic-straws-bans-companies/index.html&sa=D&ust=1552687495179000&usg=AFQjCNEQZr29vU6LEP6R0TIhH8-DXOMR9w


Kurzgesagt on Plastic Pollution

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsXVk37bltHxD1rDPwtNM8Q&sa=D&ust=1552687495185000&usg=AFQjCNGvJVD_tFG4Ydl7wsP_nu7_A_krxA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DRS7IzU2VJIQ&sa=D&ust=1552687495366000&usg=AFQjCNH50slbqKLThKZ97ohCW876DTZ1xw


Video About The Plastic Problems

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D526gMLHDVLg&sa=D&ust=1552687495372000&usg=AFQjCNEj5g3DUwNUn-M4fi9H8YADy8QiKw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D526gMLHDVLg&sa=D&ust=1552687495554000&usg=AFQjCNHzXpr2wFkbH5erA79VZyaj_oYnoQ


Alternatives and Ways to Reuse Plastic Bags 

● Canvas Bags 
● Juco Bag (Basket Bags) 
● Paper Bag
● Biodegradable Bags by Envigreen
● DIY Tote Bag 
● Sleeping Mats for the Homeless

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/sustainable-alternatives-to-plastic-bags_us_5a732a7de4b0bf6e6e225ee0&sa=D&ust=1552687495571000&usg=AFQjCNF1w33OSUEI5oux4THsA6rDwiLMoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/sustainable-alternatives-to-plastic-bags_us_5a732a7de4b0bf6e6e225ee0&sa=D&ust=1552687495572000&usg=AFQjCNFwYXp5FffH289UetXJqVjRwnjIaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/sustainable-alternatives-to-plastic-bags_us_5a732a7de4b0bf6e6e225ee0&sa=D&ust=1552687495572000&usg=AFQjCNFwYXp5FffH289UetXJqVjRwnjIaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/sustainable-alternatives-to-plastic-bags_us_5a732a7de4b0bf6e6e225ee0&sa=D&ust=1552687495572000&usg=AFQjCNFwYXp5FffH289UetXJqVjRwnjIaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D8BNt6uRmZiM&sa=D&ust=1552687495573000&usg=AFQjCNGWBtYq4UvxyrWRY895N_6gMOEbyA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/01/16/montgomery-county-high-school-students-turning-bags-sleeping-mats/&sa=D&ust=1552687495573000&usg=AFQjCNG8P7yemw9uWZNH2ENpPMGq8j1nzQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgmQqGIxpM1Q&sa=D&ust=1552687495775000&usg=AFQjCNFFYR0Qk9I6PF05Mq7Qu71dzRFwAg


Alternatives to Plastic Straws 

● No straw
● Straw straws and bamboo straws
● Paper straws
● Metal straws
● Glass straws
● Lolistraws
● Ice straws
● Silicone straw

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thelastplasticstraw.org/resources/&sa=D&ust=1552687495793000&usg=AFQjCNETG9qNU6aT2Z2m15VYWwqujzM6kw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/nation-now/2018/05/23/sustainable-alternatives-plastic-straws-recyling/632993002/&sa=D&ust=1552687495794000&usg=AFQjCNHLVi02yhRgSeETxFvgewe9l-idoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/nation-now/2018/05/23/sustainable-alternatives-plastic-straws-recyling/632993002/&sa=D&ust=1552687495794000&usg=AFQjCNHLVi02yhRgSeETxFvgewe9l-idoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/nation-now/2018/05/23/sustainable-alternatives-plastic-straws-recyling/632993002/&sa=D&ust=1552687495794000&usg=AFQjCNHLVi02yhRgSeETxFvgewe9l-idoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thelastplasticstraw.org/resources/&sa=D&ust=1552687495794000&usg=AFQjCNHBCku6EpObr-aGra2wswrCEPl57g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thelastplasticstraw.org/resources/&sa=D&ust=1552687495794000&usg=AFQjCNHBCku6EpObr-aGra2wswrCEPl57g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thelastplasticstraw.org/resources/&sa=D&ust=1552687495795000&usg=AFQjCNHvO2mW_MKFAig-vxFNglVwwjYIaw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DwzhnqmPTJzg&sa=D&ust=1552687496020000&usg=AFQjCNGk_yyKFpVS4blniuIPMFxvWV2g4A


Community Awareness
How to spark change in your community



Plastic Bans

https://www.fastcompany.com/40580132/here-are-the-u-s-cities-that-h
ave-banned-plastic-straws-so-far

(June 1st, 2018)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.fastcompany.com/40580132/here-are-the-u-s-cities-that-have-banned-plastic-straws-so-far&sa=D&ust=1552687496039000&usg=AFQjCNFQ9VKNv_E_cGFfVhJBbBgeFDAPKg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.fastcompany.com/40580132/here-are-the-u-s-cities-that-have-banned-plastic-straws-so-far&sa=D&ust=1552687496039000&usg=AFQjCNFQ9VKNv_E_cGFfVhJBbBgeFDAPKg


Email Legislators 
We have tried to reach out to some of our legislators in the 
Newtown area. This includes Charles F. Schwartz, the mayor 
of Newtown, and Perry S. Warren, another legislator in the 
Newtown area. In the future, we may email other experts 
around where we live.

Find Legislators Near You

Legislator Letter Template   

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/home/findyourlegislator/county_list.cfm?CNTYLIST%3DBUCKS&sa=D&ust=1552687496410000&usg=AFQjCNEJfDZJDLilVZBsSk-qqi5TQUSvzQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2lpBNHyUkjW3g4rgD2aCEnrEhcXCiYYea_MM_s6Nbc/edit%23bookmark%3Did.1fob9te&sa=D&ust=1552687496411000&usg=AFQjCNETQFueo8BtD_YujVzL5kJrAAv3jQ


Contact Restaurants About Plastic Straws

● Contact local restaurants and ask if they would be 
willing to do a straw refusal for a specified amount 
of time or only give out straws at customer request

● Have them compare their straw usage before and 
after the refusal

● Through this you can encourage others to use fewer 
plastic straws



Restaurant Letter Template

Below is a sample of a letter to distribute to local businesses and 
restaurants. This way, change is sparked and spread.

Dear Sir or Madam, 

Hello! We are a group of _____ grade students from ________ working on a project focused on reducing waste 
in the environment. We’re encouraging helpful alternatives to plastic straws, bags, and more, aimed at local 
restaurants. We’d like your business to partake in a challenge in order to help spread awareness on the problem of 
plastic waste. The challenge is about avoiding the widespread use of plastic straws in beverages, unless a customer 
requests one. While it is not part of the challenge, we would appreciate it if you would give us statistics on the 
number of plastic straws consumed daily by customers and send us the results afterwards. We would like to hear 
back from you soon. Thank you!

Sincerely,
       _______________



Activities
How you can help



Bag Drive Guide
● Send emails to local businesses or recyclers that can recycle plastic 

bags properly.
● Send emails to classrooms, teachers, parents and students.
● Make posters, raise awareness, and start a club.
● Buy candy and other prizes to give out at the end of the drive.
● Give out hall passes (if needed) and slips for recording the bag number.
● Prepare an area for bag storage.
● Start a bag drive (2 weeks recommended).
● Collect bags to store in a safe and secure place.
● Collect data and announce the leading homeroom.
● Hold a party for the winner and give out prizes at the end.
● Hand bags off to the predestined recycler.
● Celebrate your team’s effort and accomplishments!



Bag Drive Guide
1. Invite a group of people in your local community or school to be a part of your bag drive.

2. Research all about plastic pollution with others to brainstorm ideas about your drive, 
facts you may want to know, and to gain knowledge of what your group will be covering.

3. Create a plan revolving around your future bag drive. Find storage for bags, announce 
dates and times, ask for permission from school or community officials, assign group 
members roles in your bag drive, and create flyers and posters to advertise your bag 
drive and group.

4. Announce any last changes or plans to increase awareness and set the bag drive in 
place concretely. Host the bag drive and start all drive assignments and work.

5. During the bag drive, collect as many bags as your group can, check in with all drive 
personnel and resolve any adjustments. Solidify the drive for proper use and count bags 
carefully.

6. Conclude your bag drive and inform the community of closing dates, optional rewards 
and prizes, or any other alterations to the original plan for the bag drive conclusion. 
Count any extra bags, and store all collected bags in the same relative proper area.

7. Recycle/reuse/upcycle any remaining bags, clean up any bag drive operations, 
optionally reward those who earned prizes, announce optional winners or honorable 
mentions, celebrate your group’s accomplishments and effort, and plan any optional 
future events.



Recycling Club Guide
● Get a small group of 5-13 people together to discuss recycling.
● Do research, and contact teachers & students for more 

support or a larger group.
● Prepare for the bag drive by making plans, ideas, and goals.
● Prepare physically for the drive by assigning jobs and areas.
● Hold the bag drive. Make sure members cooperate and work 

efficiently.  
● Candy and prizes will be distributed by club members.
● Contact others to recycle bags properly and make a deal.
● Celebrate!! Dismantle club if there are no future events.
● Hold future events in the same way if able to.



Plastic Straw Refusal
● Ask your principal for permission to have a school wide 

straw refusal for a specified amount of time or to use 
alternate straws.

● Promote the straw refusal by making announcements, 
hanging up posters, and if you have TVs in the cafeteria, 
have them broadcast a screen with content advertising 
the refusal.  

● https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FxDwfOHSAvv-E0
PWuwUXQIvTT8xLxVkYiaNz_6LTwYc/edit 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FxDwfOHSAvv-E0PWuwUXQIvTT8xLxVkYiaNz_6LTwYc/edit&sa=D&ust=1552687496523000&usg=AFQjCNF0EhiIDxmOeslmBf-Ba0WE22Q4yw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FxDwfOHSAvv-E0PWuwUXQIvTT8xLxVkYiaNz_6LTwYc/edit&sa=D&ust=1552687496523000&usg=AFQjCNF0EhiIDxmOeslmBf-Ba0WE22Q4yw


Thank You
We hope this guide helps you to become an active solution to the great plastic 

problem.  If you are seeking any advice while conducting your projects, feel free to 
reach out to our teacher Melissa Metzler (MMetzler@crsd.org).  We would also 

love for you to email us any pictures of projects you conduct or plans you put into 
action.

Harrison.George.Jude.Jack.Jordana.Christian.Austin.Charles. David. Dylan

mailto:MMetzler@crsd.org


Thank you for watching!!


